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SAVINGS
BANK,
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é ÀUGUS"
L. C. HAYNE, President.

FRANK G. FORD, Cashier.
CAPITAL...$250,000
Surplus and Profits. 150,000

Wc shall be pleased to ita va you open an account
Kith this Bank. Custom ors and correspondents aa- *
sured of every courtes; und accommodation p<«sl- Abio under conservative, modern Banking methods. X
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Wm. Schweigort, Prest. A. S. Morris, Vice-Prest. Thoa. S. Gray, Cssh

(Union Savings Bank«
.9

with resources of over Eight [Hundred Thousaud dollars o

a Board of directors chosen from the most successful bu8ii..,sa
men in the community, invites you to become a^uep^sitorT*""
ising you every courtesy.
JfOCR^PER CENT INTEREST paid on Savings acct

Correspondence invited.

F. H. BARRETT, J. P. DOUGHTY, TR. W. K. KITCHEN

BARRETT & DOUGH
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances Made on Prosp
Crops- and Consignments. .

FERTILIZERS-
JJ3P~Persopal attention given all details.

Correspondence solicite

744 Reynold Street. August
"Itie Leading Insurance Company of America"

; .,
" CAPITAL and SURPLUS OVER IO.OOO.OOO.OO

NO Fire Insurance Company in the United States has
as much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus_Cpmbinj

J^=sLowest rates;

GENT.

The
Insurance Agency

of

G. A. GRIFFIN & CO.
Will protect you against loss by fee, Death,

Accidents. Sickness and Wind Storms.

It w*il| be^a pleasure to serve you at all times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

We have now on hand
75 head of choice Horses
sind Mules. Now is the time
tomake yourpurchaes. Our
prices are as low as can be
made, quality considered.

B. L. JONES & SON.
Stables'in Rear ofCourt House.

PATAPSCO \ MASTODON

GEORGIA CHEMICAL* WORKS
AUGUSTA, GA.

Everything in fertilizers-, plant foods and agri¬
cultural chemicals.

Blood and Bone goods, Fish goods and Cotton
Seed Meal Mixtures.

These, reliable fertilizers have been tried by the
trade for over a third of a century, and their increas¬
ing popularity attests their merit.

Using them is therefore no experiment.
Factories Augusta, Ga., Pon Pon, S. C,

Sold exclusively at Edgefielcl by the

EDGEFIELD
* MERCANTILE

COMPANY.
JË^CalI on them for further information,

.As another evidence, of the pros¬
perity of the great common pee-pul,
we note that $36,000,000 worth of dia¬
monds, were Imported Into this coun¬

try, during the present calendar year,

pbsçrves the Atlanta Constitution. *

The Kansas City Journal remarks
that Count Witte says the revolution¬
ary party is small but determined.
Russia seems to he having a tremen¬

dous amount of trouble with small but

determined people.

Daughter of thc Pf

live in Congress from the first dis¬
trict of Ohio.
The ceremony, the simple, beautiful

and impressive ring sen-ice of thc
Episcopal Church, was attended »with
alb the splendor of a grand official
function and with all thc devotional

MRS. ALICE R005E-

beauty of a ca thred ral service. It
was witnessed by one of the most dis¬
tinguished assemblages ever gather¬
ed in -thc White House, by far thc
largest company which ever graced
the Executive Mansion on a similar
occasion.

Shortly after 4 o'clock, Mr. and
Mrs. Longworth left the White House
by the south entrance, thereby avoid¬
ing a large and curious throng which
had assembled in front of the man¬

sion. Alone they entered a large auto
and were driven rapidly away. They
went, it is understood but not dis¬
closed authoritively, to the. country
home of John R. McLean, "Friend¬
ship," a few miles from the heart of
Washington on the Tenallytown road.
A photograph of the bride in her

wedding gown was taken before her
departure from the White Hor.se.

' A halo of a hundred years of ro¬

mantic White House history hung over

the bridal couple. Miss Roosevelt
Mas the twelfth bride, according to
accepted authorities, to plight her
troth within the classic walls and iden¬
tical spot where she joined hands with
the husband of her choice '-for better, j
for worse,"" is hallowed in the mem-

cry of another White House bride,
Upset Clerical Dignity.

The minister who had the reputation
of never relaxing from Ms dignity was

drying to prove to a few congenial
friends that the reputation was not
deserved. 'Why, one day I laughed
right out in the pulpit." he said, "and
I**'Md not get over the disgrace of it
fofteveral weeks. But it was one of
those times when my sense of humor
got the better of my ministerial calm.

"It was one hot summer day. and
my church was very close to a house.
The windows of the church were open,
and we could hear distinctly the mur¬

mur of voices next door. I had just
offered prayer, and there was the in¬
tense silence which always follows
an invocation. In the solemn silence
a woman's harsh voice screamed:

'"John, where aré the nails?' And
a gruff voice answered:

" 'In the coffee pot, you fool. You

put'them there youself.'"

American girls have paid $160,000,-
000 for titles. The balance of trade
was affected by this branch of busi¬
ness,

esädent Becomes the
isman Longworth
t-
.beloved "Nelly" Grant/ who -32
years ago, on that same spot, became
the wife of an Englishman, Algernon
C. F. Sartoris. Tender, indeed, must
luive been the recollections of Mr.*.
Sartons of that day, now long ugOi
fol- she was one of the witnesses ot
Miss Roosevelt's wedding;

An Imposing Function.
It had been the desire not only of

Miss Roos volt, who Avas most can-

cerned, but of the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt that the wedding should be
celebrated in a manner comparatively
quiet, that it should be a family af¬
fair.' This désiré; it shortly was dis¬
closed, could not be gratified. As it
finally developed, the .wedding Avas

the most imposing function that ever
took place in the White House, The
thousand guests bidden to thé Cere¬
mony, began to arrive shortly after
.llo.'ciock. They entered by the east
terrace and passed up the maui stair¬
case directly to the historic East
Room. Beautiful at all times, the fa¬
mous room was exquisite iu its classic
splendor.

It had been intended to light the
magnificent East Room with hundreds1
of softly shaded electric lamps of the
great crystal chandeliers, but, while
artificial lights Avere utilized through-1

VIII LONGWORTH.

out the remaiuder of the White House
it was detrimental to flood the mar¬

riage scene Avith sunlight. It Avas a

beautiful conceit, founded upon the
pretty proverb, "Happy is the bride
the sun shines on." No lovelier day
in winter ever dawned. The air Avas

as balmy, almost, as in spring. No
more auspicious day for a Avedding
could haA'e been imagined.
The floral decorations were more

elaborate than any heretofore have
been in President Roosevelt's adminis¬
tration. While unnecessary space in 1
the great apartment Avas not taken'up
Avith decorations, as every inch of it
was needed to accomodate the guests,
tAvo hugo vases of rare design each
filled Arith Easter lillies and ferns, oc¬

cupied each of the mantles, and tAvo
handsome tables, one each at the
north and south ends cf the room, hore
jardinieres of flowering rhododen¬
drons.

Miss Alice a Dainty Bride.
Preceding by the ushers, the Presi¬

dent and the dainty bride, resting her
band lightly within his left arm, pro¬
ceeded lo the East. Room, the orches¬
tra rendering the magnificent march
from Taunhauser. Miss Roosevelt
rover looked better. Her bridal dress

I3on"tBuy

oír C3ra>:rcl<
Until you have thoroughly

We can save yoi
onpencil implement. That's wort!

FREE Our NeA^
of the best Seed l or the South. ."Wil
or inore of seed Ave give FREE one

EFN RUHA LI ST-the best farm ni

Catalog tells all about it. When
and we will (»ive you a packet of oui

sweetest 3 cu have ever had a chane
JEST" Write at once or call at^o

Alexande
Oil BROAD 8ÏRE]

»»aft il iiia^iUuCfcUl Ci«Uk.w«< ">-»'j
white satin, point lace, chiffon, filmy
tnlie lind s'ilyei' braid: .Its material
was manufactured" especially for her
and thc design then destroyed. The
gown had a long court train of su¬

perb silver brocade. The bodice was

made high.without a collar, was trim¬
med-with rare old point lace and the
elbow, sleeves was finished with the
same filthy material. The sleeves just
met the loiig wliitë gloves1; A volumi¬
nous tulle veil, almost completely en¬
veloped the slender, graceful figure
of the channing bride, was held in
place by dainty clusters of orange
blossoms. The slippers were fashion¬
ed from silver brocade and, instead of
buckles,-tulle bows were worn with

BKPEESEKTATIVB NI2HOLAS LONGWORTH,
OP CINCINNATI.

tiny clusters of orange flowers. The
only jewels wont by the bride was

the superb diamond necklace", which
Was the gift of the groom. Over bel¬
ieft arin Miss Roosevelt carried a

superb showr quet of the
rarest and d while orchids pro¬
curable. Tlle"delicate blossoms were

arranged in cascade form, the stems
being tied with white chiffon satin
ribbon with long bows.

I-?/ .The ushers, w-ho were in couples,
separated as they -reached the plat¬
form and the President passed
through the two lines and presented

J his daughter to thc waiting bridc-
IfftßftV TttfaP sT^P£e¿ forward to re¬

ceive her. fiWti^X -they^ascended.the platform where Bishop bi
.in the imposing robes ot* his

j|yâs already standing.
An Auspicious Moment.

It was one of thc most auspicious
moments in the history of the "While
.House.

In lol?, yet resonant tones, Bishop
JSatterlee began. At. the conclusion
^'.ihbj'respouses.vfrom thc bride and
groom," thc veuerableT)ishop^iiTqutt,edi']
in a'tone that filled the great room:
"Who giveth'this woman to be

married to this man?"
The President of the United States

ascended the platform and taking his
daughter's right hand, placed it in
that of the bridegroom. Thus he
gave the bride away to the man of her
choice^ and by the ring, which an
instant later the groom placed on the
fourth finger of her left hand, she
became Sirs. Nicholas Longworth.
At the conclusion of the wedding

ceremony, the assembled guests were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Longworth
on thc platform and beneath the
floral bower where their hands and
hearts were joined forever I hey were

showered willi congratulai ions. The
guests then were received in the
Käst Room by the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. After the informal re¬

ceptions, the bridal breakfast was

served, in buffet form, in thc state
and private dining rooms.
The decorations of the main corri¬

dor were beautifully artistic. The two

yreat jardinieres between the columns
along thc corridor were planted with
handsome rhododendrons in full
ilower.
The blossoms were of purple and

pink and the plants were so arranged
ir, the jardinieres that they formed a

living screen just twelve, inches high.
The Musical Programme.

1-Grand March, "Tannhauser."
Wagnei*.

2-Overture, ''.Jubilee," Van Weber.
3-Ballet music, and wedding proces¬

sion from the opera "Feruiamore,"
Rubinstein.

A-Dance of the Bayaderes No. 1.
moderato.

B-Candle dance of thc Brides of
Knnschmir.

L 'Jstcsso Tempo et Moderato co moto.
C-Dance of Hie Bayaderes, No. 2,

Allegro vivace assai.
D-Wedding precession Moderato.
4-Polonaise "Military." Chopin.
5-Waltz. "Thc Debutante" Santel-

manu..
li-Serenade from symphony, "Rural
Wedding." Goldmark.

7-Fleurette, Herbert.
S-Hungarian Rhapsodie No. 2. Liszt.
0-March. "Bride Elect." Sousa.

©ii Tools
examined our large stock.

LI from $1. to'$5.
ii thinking about! Come to see us.

r Catalog FREE
Lh every order for one dollar's worth
year's souscription to the SOUTH-

id garden paper in the South,
making inquiry mention tim paper
. new Melon, The Watson. Best and
e to grew.
ur"store when in town.

r ®ee<i Co,,
RT AUGUSTA, GA.
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! Never Wàs a Bride fio Generously and
Lovingly Rememberéd-The Groom's
Gift a magnificent Necklace of Se¬
lected Diamonds, the Most Valuable
of All.

Few brides not of so-called royalty
have been permitted to view the bridal
?resents/ For two days they were

placed in the- library on the second
tioor of the Whit« House and not for

a moment were they left unguarded.
The gifts number nearly a thousand
and it is known that all have not ar¬

rived. The display consists princip¬
ally of jewelry and rare bric-arb-
Among the many beautiful th:'
ceived are some rare o1'1
jewels from Mrs. Lee,
mother of the bride.

Partial List df Presents.
No list of present» was made

lie and no complete list tin t is even

approximately accurate oan be com¬

piled; but among the hundreds re¬

ceived by Miss Roosevelt are the fol-
lowin :

President Loubet, of France-A
magnificent gobelin tapestry, made
expressly for Miss Roosevelt: It is
in shape long and narrow and pro-
trays scenes renowned id thc history
of Francëi
Emperor William, of Germany-A

bracelet of special design, studded
with gems of rare value, one of the
finest works of the jeweler's art. lt
was presented by Ambassador Speck
von Steruburg.
The Emperor of Japan-Two beau¬

tifully chased vases of silver and a

piece of wonderful Japanese erabro-
diery.

Republic of Cuba-A special neck¬
lace of selected pearls, the design of
thc piece being made in Paris on the
order of the Cuban government, lt
is one of the most valuable gifts re¬

ceived by thc bride.
The Emperor of. Austra-A dia¬

mond and pearl pendant exquisitely
wrought.
The .Empress Dowager of China-

A handsomely made dower chest fill¬
ed completely with rare gifts of silk.,
embroideries, ivory carvings and
lovely bric-a-brac.
The Kins-of Haly-A Mosiac table

u-b workmanship and great
beau tv, dcpTe\i»? scenes of Italian
life, lt was nWWt^l^^
for Miss Roosevelt, in Floren«
Pope Pius X-A handsome Mos!

representing one of the great paint-'
jugs in, the Vatican.
The King of Spain-Piece of anti¬

que jewelry of rare design and value.'

Tviuf"Ed v.ard^-Rdwai'd-A'IL-of-Eng- {
land sent a gift to- the, bride, but the
character of it has not been disclosed'
While some of the ambassadors and

ministers accredited to this capital
from foreign countries sent individu¬
al presents to Miss Roosevelt, the ma¬

jority of them presented to lier offer¬
ings of flowers.
The gift of thc Taft party, or, as

they are known, the Tufters, have
given has been seen by several per¬
sons. It is a necklace ol' gold links,
¿et here and there with small dia¬
monds. Attached is a pendant, an

(»quaiuariue, set around "with dia¬
monds in small heart shapes, cleverly
intermingled. y

Washtub Full of Potatoes.
"May prosperity and happiness bc

yours." This bit of lender sentiment
was written on the bottom of a wash¬
tub that arrived at the White House
for the bride. Piled on top of the

express wagon ¡with the tub were

sacks holding two bushels of pota¬
toes.
Tims it will be seen that diamond

necklaces are not the only gifts with
which Miss.Roosevelt is favored.
More than 6.000 valentines were

received by Mis? Roosevelt, an extra
force of clerks being necessary for
their handling;.

The Official Staff.
During the time the guests were

assembling the military and naval
officials detailed for the occasion to
the White House as the social aides
of the President, were completing the
arrangeait, hy seeing that the dis¬
tinguished throng was disposed pro¬
perly for the ceremony. The officers
were: Colonel C. S. Bramwell, U. S.
A., the President's military aide;
Lieutenant Commander A. L. Key, IT.
S. N., the President's naval aide;,
Major C. L. McCrawley, U. S. M. C.; j
Captain A. E. Harding; U. S. M. C.;
Captain Guy; V. Henry, IT. S. A.
Captain Fitzhugh Lee,; Jr.. 17. S. A.;
Lieutenant U. S. Grant, third. U. S.I
A.; Lieutenant P. H. Sheridan. U. S.'
A.: Lieutenant Chauncey Shackelford,
U. S. N: Ensign Adolphus Andrews,
U. S.N. : Captain Spencer Crosby. IL
S. A.: Captain A. W. Bult. ü. S. A.;
Lieutenant J. H. Pole. U. S. A.

News Items.
The Senate committee agreed to the

rale bill amendments to increase i he
Interstate Commerce Commission to
nine members and to make tho initial
railway line liable to thc shipper for
dr. raagc.
Count Bimi de Casttliane was for¬

mally served willi writ of separation
.which according to thc Con loss will
not bc contested.
One of thc Moroccan conference

delegates regards the situation as ex¬

tremely delicate.
Secretary Bonaparte and Rear-Ad¬

miral Sands attended a conférence
at thc White House, at which Naval
Academy problems were considered.
Amid impressive ceremonies thc

bijery of King Christain was removed
from Copenhagen io RnskiJde.
At Omaha "Pat"-Crowe was äc-

puitted UL a charge of robbery of .

£20.000 in eontieetioii with the* ab-
. ¡netii.u of Edward ('ndaliv. Jr.
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Consult voiir own interest. Open Buggy includpi^
)rel]a for'$50 00. or Top Buggy complete££>*

Sell Goods T

tban any other house fri the Soul'-
up. These are now hingst'
ful line ever seid in Anir"
Suit Cases, eic., to ni**
mous Babcock vc»*'

. fl.
, oeauti.-

..s, Satchels,
Oeot for the fa¬

ine maket.

^Hardware Man of Ga«,
.,road Street, AUGUSTA. GEORGIA.

vV. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

I ? I ll I

Augusta,

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Georgia,
Wagons

irTJRJNTITIJHE.
Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture ana house furnishing*
is complete. A Large stock. Â

COFFINS and CASKETS,
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar-

of profit. Call to see me, I will save you

GEO. JP-
Johnston, South Carolina.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.f
ARRINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

HfW. F, SAMPLE of Saluda County and

H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with'' ns

and want to see you.

For Fire and Life

ÈGO TO SEE-

AUGHMAN Qt Fl ARLIN1
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
AUGHMAN « ? ?AßLING" * GENTS.
AUGHMAN & HABLING AGENTS.
NEW SHOP-

My Carriage and Repair Shop at the Gray
Stables is now well equipped. I invite you to in¬

spect it.
Large force of competent workmen-Full supply

of the bent material always on hai.d.
Can Luild you a new wagon or repair your old

one cn short notice.
Tire Setting and Horse Shoeing done in the best

possible manner.

£jä?"Satisj'8ction Guaranteed,
Give rae a call.

Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write us for
prices and terms. |
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